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Do You Know What Is Going on Around you?
Do you know that you are letting slip the chance of a life time to

Cut Down the High Cost of Living?
Do you know that our Stock of Merchandise, including Men!s Suits, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,
Underwear; Ladies' Shoes, Coats, Rubbers, Slippers; Boys' Suits, Caps, Shoes, Over-
coats ; Girls' Stockings and Shoes ; as well as Jewelry and Laces, are far from being
depleted, even after the immense business we have done in the past three weeks ?
Harlow, Barker and Sclz Dress Shoes for Men, in
the smaller sizes only, at $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25,
$3.50, $3.75 to $4.00.
Men's Work Shoes, made of the best leather obtain-
able and the kind that you will get lots of wear from.
$2.50 per pair.
Men's Hats. Lots of different styjes. $1.00 to $3.00.
Men's Summer Underwear. This is a broken line of
knitted and muslin goods. 50c to $1.00. Lay in a
supply for summer now.
Men's "Brandcgce Make" All-Wo- ol Suits, in sizes
that will fit you, give you good service and at prices
that will surprise you. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50,
$8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $10.50, $11.00, $12.00, $12.50,
$13.00, $14.50, $15.00. These Suits are the same that
you will pay up to $50.00 for at any place you might
buy.
Boys' Caps. All kinds and colors. 25c to 75c.
Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits that will stand a lot of hard
wear. $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00,
$9.00 and $10.00. Can you beat these prices any-
where else?
Boys' Overcoats. Sizes 32, 33 and 34, in all wool
Winter weight. Good staple styles and colors.
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

POLLOCKS-D- RY GOODS AND CLOTHING
IN FORMERLY OCCUPIED SATHER

DESCHUTES SOLDIER
IS BACK FROM CAMP

DESCHUTES. Feb. 20. Curl Cor-
nell has returned home from Camp
Mills. Now York, whero ho 1ms been
training- - He is visiting his sister,
Mre.Ceorgo IToltou.
PMrs. Sltrcr and daughter Mary
were visiting In Tumalo Monday.

Mr. Scott spent th'o day with his
sister, Mrs. Ray Thurston, "Wednes-
day.

.George Holton Is hnullng wood for
Mr. Hamblln.
"Mr. and Mrs. Drandenburg called
t Mrs. Holton's Wednesday altar-noo- n.

- 1. A. Iirandenburg is on his ranch
ugaln. '

Lylc Thurston has been on the
sick list for soveral days.

Lets Hired Help Go,

Does Work Herself!

Mrs. To bolt Astonished at Results
of Tanlac Gains HO

t
I . I'OUHdS.

"Some wonderful things happen in
this world, and (ho way Tanlao has
restored my health and built me up

,,is ono of them," said Mrs. Paul
Tobolt of 91G California Ave. Dutto,
Mont., In ono of the most Interesting
and remarkablo statements yot pub-
lished in connection with the Master
Medicine.

"My trouble started about two
years ago," sho continued, "and I
havo simply boon a norvous wreck
ever since until now. Last January
I went to tho hospital where I was
told that my whole sytstora had bo-co-

poisoned by an affected appon-dl- x,

that an operation was my only
hopo and it was doubtful it this
would Bnvo me. So I arranged to
havo my children cared for, In caso
I should not seo them again, and
nubmllted to the operation. Well,
tho operation was donu with so
much skill, and I was so carefully
nursed that I finally got out of the
hospital and was homo with my hus-
band and children again. Then I
picked up wondorfully for a little
mora than a month when I began
having terrible pains in my back
over my kidneys. My appetlto loft
mo, and nothing tasted right. I was
constipated, had fearful headaches
and was so nervous .1 could hardly
Bleep. I fell off until I weighed less
than a hundred pounds and was so
weak that ,it was an effort for mo'
to get about at all.

"Finally my husband suggested
that I try Tanlac, us it was being
so much talked about, and tho re-

sults havo astonished us both. I
couldn't seo much Improvement on
my first bottle, but with the second

my appetlto got better. I commenced
to feel improved and was surprised
when I got on tho scales, to ilnd
that I had gono up to ono hundred
and eight pounds. Well, tho third
bottla did wonders for me, rollovlng
mo of all pain and headache and
making mo want to cat up every-
thing. I now weight one hundred
and eighteen pounds making a gain
of more than twenty pounds on three
bottles and I'm wondorlng what
my fourth bottle, which I havo just
starlou taking, will do for me. I
sleop llko a healthy child, never
waking at night at all and fool llko
I could oat five or six meals a dny.
I dismissed my hired help four
weeks ngo, after olghteen months'
steady service, and since then I have
done nil my own housework, cook-
ing and everything. I have no mora
dull, drowsy bad feollngs .and llfo
Is a plosuro to me. I can't praise
Tanlac onough for what It has dono
for me."

Tanlac is sold In Bond by Owl
Drug Co., in Slaters by Ceo, F. Ait-ke- n,

and In Bend hy Horton Drug
Co. Adv.

LIGHT CHARGES
TO BE PROBED

Fir avenue Improvement, now
Kearney uvonuo.

Firo Chief Carton reported on tho
organization of a volunteer flro de-

partment and declared that a thor-
ough inspection of flro conditions is
being made.

To Condemn Klro IIiiKiirdM.
D. C. McPherson of tho police and

Are committee asked tho condemna
tion nnd removal of wooden shacks
In alleys In two of tho chlof business
blocks of tho city. Ho stated that
tho shacks constituted a source of
gravo danger from flro. City Attor-
ney Denson was ordered to draw up
n condemnation ordinance. Mr.

reported on tontativo plans
adopted for tho flrohouse, and tho
committee was instructed to pro-

ceed with tho work, keeping within
n $4000 limit.

J. C, Ilhodea reported on Investi
gating tho merits of various types

of flro sirens and that a siren would
bo brought to Bend for demonstra-
tion at no cost to tho city. Tito
water tower of tho Dond Wator,
Light & Powor Co. will bo used in
trying out tho machine

As chairman of tho streets com-

mittee Mr. Rhoded asked that action
bo taken on tho street Improvements

at tho last mooting of
tho council, and advisod further thu
installation of cement walks In tho
main business district. Councilman
Mlntor ohjected to tho Improvement
on Dond street between Oreouwood

REMEMBER! ! ! We are going out of business
and going out quick. In order to. do this we are
cutting "to the bone" on thousands of dollars' worth
of merchandise. "We went into business to get out
of business, that's us." Come in and see the money
saving bargains.

Girls' Shoes. Lay in a supply now. as the best au-
thorities predict that the shoe prices will remain
the same for another year at least. We have prac-
tically a complete line of girls shoes, all sizes, styles
and colors, ranging in price from $1.00 to $2.50.
Women's Raincoats. Just a few of them and they
sell for only $2.00.

Women's Hose in different styles and colors, 25c
per pair.

Women's Serviceable Coats in different models of
Kers6y, Plaids, Velour, Zebeleins, etc., going at
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50. With
over 50 different coats and a dozen styles to select
from you will certainly be able to find what you
want. Come in and see them even if you don't buy.

and Oregon, declaring that tho es-

tablishing of grades on that side of
tho strcot would virtually ruin tho
rental value of property which hu
and associates have recently ac-
quired. On his protest', this part of
tho proposed Improvement was
droppod from tho recommendation.

City Recorder Peoples reported
that difficulty is being oncounterud
In the collection of street cindering
and sprinkling Hens, and usked for
an accounting of credits.

"Start Something," Mlntor' Plon.
Referring to tho matter of street

Improvements, Councilman Mlntor
moved that tho city attorney bo em-

powered to "start something." There
being no socoud, Mr. Mlntor movpd
that tho report 6f tho streets com-
mittee bo accepted and that tho
proper steps bo tnkeu to start tho
work as soon as possible.

Mayor Hastes touched on tho
'matter of tho city's financial diffi-

culties, asserting that Rend is now
12 months behind on its bills. Mr.
Mlntor declared that this had no
connection with tho mutter of street
Improvements, accused thp banks of
exacting an unfair discount In cash-
ing city warrants and asserted that
at this rato tho financial insltutlpns
of Rend should bo willing to curry
$25,000 or 130,000 of Bond's war-
rant indebtedness,

Wnpts Occupation 'fur.
To bolster up the city's finances,

Mr. Mlntor again doclarcd himself
us favoring un occupation tax, 'main-
taining thut tho right to do business
in a town. Is tho greatest privilege
which can bo givon un Individual and
that ho should pay accordingly, Ilo
ulso mentioned tho faliuro of tho
bond Jssuo floated over ti year ago
to wipe out tho municipal debt.

J). C. McPhorsou criticized tho oc-

cupation tax as placing an unfair
bunion on tho, business man and
constituting a penalty on his right
to earn a living. Hu asked that thb
opinion of tho Commorcltil club bo
requested on this subjects

"I'm not stuck on this 'committee
of nine' business," Mr. Mlntor de-

clared, maintaining that tho council
should not need outsldo advlco in
tho roattor.

Councilman Rhodes asked that a
stenographor bo retained by tho
council, and on tho motion of R. P,
Mlntcr-lio'wa- s authorised 'to secure
tho services of Miss Noll Markol at
"tho lowest posslblo price."

CJoun-lT- j) Day Advised,
A report by tho health cqtnmlttco,

recommending that sunltary dovlcos

I bo Insjnllod nt all Ilond homes where
j wator Is nvallablo, by May 1, advis
ing nun somo uuto no set nslilo In
tho spring by (ho council as "clean-
up day," that metal covered garbage
cans bo placed about tho city and
that n "s'wut the fly" movement bo
started, was laid on tho table ba--
enuso the Illness of K. L. Pnyito,
commlttao chairman, prevented his
appearance at thu meeting.

Chairman Sutherland of tho pub-
lic property committer praaanlad a
report Itemising machinery and
realty owned by the city. The alarm
of the old Fox property on Oraan-woo- d

and First was qtiaolloned, and
It.' W. Sawyer, reprinting the stru-hor- n

right-of-wa- y oommlttM, re-

ported that the dead for thu land
had boon turned in to thu city for
rocord. City Attorney Benson wan
authorized to take steps to socura
payment of rout by the proseut user
of tho proporty. ,
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 19
itcros highly Improved In Clark
county, Washington, 17 miles from
center of Portland, 10 miles from
Vuncouvor, on lovol rock road, 3Vj
miles from Slftou, near electric
stntlon, one mllo from school,
church and storo. Soil A-- l, no
sand or gravel. 15 ncrcs In cultl--vutlo- n,

Hdmc. meadows, croelc nnd
springs. Well ut barn nnd houso.
All fouced and cross fonced, most
woven wire, Convenient house, 5
rooms und bathroom, milk houso
nnd good Inrgn burn, hog houso, 2
chicken houses, root collar, wood
shed, tool shed, about 2 acres of
flno orchards, with all kinds of
fruit. This plnco Is a real homo.
Prlco $0600.00. Will tnko place
(Irrigntod) nonr Bend from
$2600.00 to iaOOO.00, balance (it
C'o terms. If desired will sell
place ' fully equipped. Al'Ply
ownor, J. M. Jansaon, Routo 1,
Orchards, "Wash.

FOR BALE Woll bred Holstoln
holfor, Just fresh. PrJco $90. Olon
II, Sluck, Phono Rural 112.

Bl-C- lp

FOR SALE S. C, Whiter Loghorn
oggs for hatching, O. A, C, strain.
Tho kind that lay. Eight dollars
per 100, ?1,2G per sotting, Mrs.
M. IJ. Lnndes, Rodmoud, Oro.

23-01--

Women's Shoes for dress occasions and for houso or
street wear, in tans, blacks, chocolates, with or
without cloth top, both button and lace, going at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.00 and $3.00.

Women's All-Wo- ol Skirls. Just a few. Ask to sco
them.

Iron Clad Stockings for misses and children. Dif-
ferent sizes and colors. They sell at only 25c to 40c.
Rubbers. A broken line and going fast.
Laces. All kinds and for all purposes. Enough for
everyone.
All-Wo- ol Dress Goods. A small stock to start with
and going fast. About 75 off.

Children's Raincoats. Going cheap at $1.50.

Jewelry. This lino of jewelry is the same as that
which is sold by Marshall-Fiel- d of Chicago and is
known as the "Mcritc" goods. This is a guaranteed
line and the prices at which wo are selling this stock
will astonish you. To those who "know what the
"Monte" line is, the trademark "Mcritc" will be
guarantee enough. We carry everything from a
collar button or tie pin tp a necklace.

THE STORE ROOM BY

recommended

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - HO-acr- o

homestead relinquishment, 24
miles from Riml, water running
through .1 fortliv What havo you
to offer? Box (130, Bend, Ore.

C0--

FOR SALE (lenulnu spring ryo and
winter rve. dellvured In llmnl. P.
A. Dovors & Hon. Tunuilo. Orn. l

Gfl-6- le

CAN YOU BEAT THIS? BO llw. of
flah for 76 cents, ('hole Columbia
river smelt will ha shipped to you

- If you spud 76 raiua to ilia Inde-
pendent Smell Co., Kelso. Wash.

FOR SALE DaacliuloM rlvar ranch.
440 aoraa. Little Uaaehutaa rtvar
runs through antlro plaoa. Abund-
ance of river bottom .pastura and
hay laud. Thrtw room house, wall
and dairy houso. New, larga barn.
Cow barn with patent steal atmi-ohio-

for eleven owa.,l,Hrga ma-
chinery shod, (lood fanolng.
About 2 million foul linn, yellow
plno snw tlmbor. Situated about
38 miles south of Bend, Oregon.
This ranch for sale at a bargain.
Address II. O. Fuwcolt, Terre-
bonne, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ono of thu
best llttlo ranches In tho Willam-
ette valley. Consisting of 30 acres
well improyed. flood live room
houso and barn, 80x80. Family
orchard, with plenty of berries, etc.
No encumbrances. 1 'j mlln oust
of Sprlngllold. Hard surfaced road.'
Would profor dealing with owner.
Wrlto or call on Millard Trlplott,
Sprlngllold, Oro.

FOR SALE Deschutes rlvor runch,
440 acres. Llttlo Deschutes rlvor
tuns through eutlro place, Ahund-auc- o

of rlvor bottom pnsturu and
hog land. Thruo room house, well
nnd dairy houso, Now larger barn,'
cow barn, with patent steel stun-chlo-

for eleven cows, Largo ma-
chinery uhcdti, Clood fencing,
About 2 million foot flno yollow
nnw timber. Sll uuted about 38
in II o south of Bend, Oro. This
ranch for sale ut n bargain. Ad-
dress H .0, Fawcott, Terrobonuo,
Oro.

FOR SALE
Dried prunes, Eleven dollars.
Red Mexican 'beans, Nino dollars,.
wnuo nouns, kiovou uouars,
Hundred pound sucks, transporta-
tion charges propuld. Dlroct to
cousumor from tho producor.
Oarflold Fruit und Produce Co.,
(larflold, Wash,

FOR SALE Evorboarlng strawberry
plants, C. F, Beokor, Tumalo, Oro,

FOR SALE flood grain drill, lo

Roderick Loan, JG0. Frank
Lomay, near Orange Hull, north-ea- st

of Bond.

FOR ItEN'J?.
, .

RANCH FOR RENT 100 ncrcn,
southeast, of Rend, Irrigated from
Arnold systom. 40 Acres undor
cultivation, 120 noros fenced. To
rent or aoj! on reasonable turms,

Address Chns D. Howe, Runnerslorry, Ida lr.0-3- o

WANTED.

WANTED -- Wn vsJU call anywhere,any place, any time, to look aiyour umhI furnltttra. Let us know
what )ou haya. Wa pay oanli. ThoStandard Furniture Co. 37-- 4 Utfo

-- -- -- . j. 3 amu

LOST.

LOST Reward will ha given for In-
formation leading to thu raonvnry
of oattla brnndad wlngad V onright hip, unrp and split in rJftlitrr ami untlarblt nnd crop In loft.Wattle on throat. (Jerking ft
Smith. Tumalo, Oro. lu

LOST Howard will ha given fhr In.
. formation loading to tho recovery

of cattle branded Hying ti ( C )
on right hip, undorblt In each earmid split j,, j8ft. Huy (,orklnK
Tumalo.

STRAYED Red vnnrllmr .. i t
branded "shoo" on loft hip, mark-ed, undor-bl- t nnd swallow fork Inboth ears. Notify Winter &Spatiglr, Tttmnlo, Pro.

TAKEN UP

TAKEN UP Followed tho J. j.
Cook cattlo from pino mountain,ono rod holfor, white faced, undorhit on loft ear. Dulap showedthen Iron handle, hut now Dulap,other torn out. No other brandsto bo soon. Owner may hnvomimo by paying fUCd billndvortlHing. ,., A, jrttnl0p
fulfa, Oro. Phono 1GF12.

S7.51.lpFHTinv n .

tlino ago, ono
innni, four whlto slocking". Sno maro colt, dark brown oF
black, ono whlto foot. Ownor canhavo the stock by proving nro,rty nml paying foMhls n v w,

."ji.jriinialo, Oro. Gl0

TO TRADE OR EXCHANGE

TO TRADE-8-r- oom houso In Ta- -Si, l40'00 l"rG minutes' wnlk to bua.iiohh centor, for Irrigntod
'"Ht of Bond, or 120 iicron Irri-

gated laud 10 njlli'B onflt 0f Ilonf
for somo roal ostato In or nonrTucoma, Address 1412 So. O St..
Taconm.JWaHh. M-tl- n

Brand Directory

A
MJANK PEROIVAIJi

Mllllcan, Oregon, f
dv.SOp

Right aide; right eur orpp- -

Pod wattlo right hint leg,
-- f. .., lunni .mould, urw,

odv.iyoo


